
king:;Among morohanU
tho ono who enters to

the wants of his cus
tomers, be thoy rich or poor. Both hTe an
qua! right to ho treated fatrly. Justice to all

U a good motto, and our customers will And

it ours. Wo havo a complete line of G rooerles

M

It

woll as Canned Goods, etc Come and see

stock of goods, and remember the best
are always tho cheapest In the long run.

Corner Grocery,

our
goods

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
LAKESIDE! park.

Dates Ilookeil for Tills Bottson lit Tins
1'opulHr ltenort.

The following Is a list of the dates scoured

an the namos of tho societies :

July 25 to Aug. 3 Kvangelloal camp meet-lu-

July 28. M. E. Sunday school, Ashland.

July 29. St. Nicholas Union Sunday school.

August 1. Camp 4, 1'. O. T. A., Mahanoy

City.
August 2. German Lutheran school, Mah-

anoy City.
Aug. 5 Baptist Sunday school, Mahanoy

City.
August 3. English Baptist S. school, Shen-

andoah.
Aug. 4. P.M. Sunday sohools of Q liber-te- a

and Shenandoah.
Aug. 5 to 13. Encampment of tho Totto-tIU- o

cadets, National Guards.
August 7. Alpha Social Society, Shamokin.
August 8. M. E. Sunday school, Mahanoy

Plane.
August 0. Trinity Reformed and I'rosby- -

terian Sunday schools, Shenandoah.
August 10. Evangollcal Sunday school,

Mahanoy City.
Aug. 13. Reunion of Gorman Luthoran

church.
Aug. Mu:lcalo, Grant Band.

Aug. 10. Trinity Reformed Sunday schoo

of Tamaqua.
August 17. St. Jamos Luthoran Sunday

school, Ashland.
Aug. 18. Plcnlo of Lydla Degree lodge

No. 112 Daughters of Rcbokah, I. O. O. F.. of

Shonandoah.
August 24. German Reformed Sunday

school, Mahanoy City.
8opt. 1. Picnic of tho Sheuandoah Evan-

gollcal Sunday school.
Sept, 4 St. Michaols Socioty of tho county.

Coming Kvcnts.
July 31 Mum social and festival, by tho

T. W. C. T. U.
July 31 and August 1. Ico cream festival,

under auspices of English Lutheran church In

the church building.
Aug. 12 Ico croam festival, in Robbins'

opera house, under auspices of Uclping
Hand Socioty of Roformod church.

Aug. 14. Ico croam and oako fostival.undcr
the auspices of Fowler's M. E. Sunday school,

at Yatcsvillo.
Aug. 18. Ico croam festival, in Robbins'

nera house, under ausnlcos of tho Y. P. G.

of tho P. E. church.

TJsb Wells' Laundey Blue, the best

Bluing for laundry use. Each package makes

two quarts. lCcts. Sold by Coakloy Bros.

l'lles or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knifo or ligature,

No danger or suffering. No dolay from busi

ness while nndor treatment. Patients who

are responsible need not y until well. A

Derfectcuro Guaranteed. Send for circular.
R. REED, M. D.,

120 South 13th St., Philadelphia,
Refers, by permission, to tho editor of tho

Eteninq Hebald. tt

Thirty llny's Notloa.
All taxes for 1801 and 1802 must bo paid

within thirty days fromdato, or accounts will

be put in thohaudsof Constables for collec-

tion. John F. Uiooinb,
Receiver of Taxes.

Shenandoah. Pa., July 17, 1893. 7 101m

Our Directory.
0 jin pot" office

Shenandoah.

(Ifflto hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:30 p. m Money
Order una ltcirlstrv ue- -

partment open from 8:00
a. m. 10 4 :w p. ui

' Following Is a schedule of
tho arrival ana departure 01 mau trains, man
matter for despatch must be in tho offlce thirty
minutes before the time given dciow:
Arrival. Destination. Departure.
p. u. A. u. A.M. P.M.
1:40 4:24 I Phlla., 'Western I 7:20 llt:H
Z:S ana 9:08 3:08
8:06 I Southern States ) 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:10 9:45 j New York and East- 12:52

9:08 3:088:06 urn outvw uu
8:00
1:3$

7:20 7:00
1:
7:00
1:40
7:00

7:20 2:56
11:30 6; 'JO

7:20 2:60
9:08

11:80
11:80 2:60

8:00
7:20 2:90

1 points on U. V. It. R,

1:25
9:08
9:68 j Asland.

1:25 9:08 j GirardviUe.

1:23 9:08 ( Raven Run, Centra--
2:23 9:68 i Ua, Mt. Carmel and

I Bhamokln. )

1H0
Pottsvillo.

8:18 9:58 1

1:40
2:M :Sa Mahanoy City,
B:U
2:2t
8:18 9:68 1 Creek and Shaft. I

2:38 9:66 t FruekvUle. i
..laH mala a aranAPU.1 Anl lMtlOIl &t 8:00 a.

m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery it 7:16
a. m. and 3:16 p. m. Addlttoajtl deliveries and
Villectlons are made In the buslnen part of
town at iu:io a. zu. aau :w m.

Fire Alarm lloxes
The following list shows the location at

th lrm buxda of th-- i Sheunodouli rif.
Department:

LOCATION.
16 Coal and Bowers streets.
18 Bowers and Centre streets.
14 lirldgo and Centre street.
Zfr-- and Centre streets.

4 Main and 1'oplur streets.
J5 Main and Coal streets.

and Centre strata,
ts Gilbert aad Cherry streets.
isChestnut and Ooal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

the hook onoe and let go. When aa alarm Is
sent In the tire bell will sound the number of

the box and repeat the alarm four tunes.
now TO LOCATE ALARMS.

IX the alarm 18 sounded from box 16 the Arc

hell w strike one, then pause and strike v

which will Isdleate that the Are la la the
vicinity o No. IS box. Every alarm Is repeated
four tlmrb.

fbl nn Per pair for Lsee Cur-tpl.U- U

tnliiH. Other for JI.2S.
$1.60, fl.76, $2.00 and upwards. Call

and wie thorn. A ubw lot just t i
at C. D. Frlclte'S Carpet Store.

WORLD'S FAIR INCIDENT.

Iiiterostlnr; MrftlnK That Uliriiiifiu
ltv. (Iriililnr's Vint.

lleT. John Oruhler, pastor of the German

Lutheran church, of town, had an oirlence
during his recent trip to the World's Vat
which nrobably no one else who lias vlslled

the reat exposition has met with. Tho
clergyman's reoltal of the olrcumstanoes of

the Incident are quit interesting anu tuey
will probably bo better understood in his own (V
words, as told to a Hrkai.d reporter.

"It was In the fall of 1853 that two pious

young Germans from Prussia, both cabinet
makers by trodo, emigrated to Jerusalem;
not with the Intention of being missionaries,

but with tho iutontlon of showing the natives
what christian artisans ought to be. They
arrived there and erected a small shop njid

beean their work, but about nlno months af
ter liotk wcro attacked by Syrian fever,

whloh turned them both Into a typhoid fever.

Ono of them died and the other, Ferdinand
Vesler. was vet In the Deaconesses' hospital, r
Jerusalem, when I, In company with other
young missionaries, arrived In Jerusalem,

whloh was in tho fall of 1851.

After our arrival wc commenced to form a

little oolouy of at first about a dcen young

men and afterwards other families In Pales-

tine, whether in Jerusalem or the towns sur-

rounding It, and this colony was of ono heart
and ono mind In all our relations, which cm
be understood when It is remembered that wo

were surrounded by the natives, who were

not altogether friendly to ua.

"I remained there seventeen years, pur
suing missionary work, continued Mr.

Gruhlcr, "and in 1871 this colony was broken

up partly by tho removal of my family and

myself to tho United States. Twenty-tw-

years olapscd and I often fondly recall my

relations with my Syrian friends. Recently

I concluded to visit tho World's Fair and on

July 7th I arrived at Chicago. The morning

after my arrival I found my way to (ho ex

position grounds and having heard such a

groat doal of tho Midway Plalsance I made

my way there and first visited tho German

village; then went to the street or Cairo and

found tho donkey drivers and eamcl drivers

exactly as Ihey were yeais ago in tlieir Ori-

ental cities and streets. I then began to

speak with tho people there and thoy wcro

all very glad to And an American who could

speak their language. After spending about

an hour hero with the Aral I asked if thoro

were any Syrians from Jeiusalein. Bethlehem

or othor liko places on tho grounds and I was

told I could dud miny of them in tho Syrian

baaaar, and they directed mo to tho placo

Arriving at tho bazsar I was convinced I saw

a mau who was a Hetlikhcmllo. I saluted

him In the Arabic lauguago. I o was sur-

prised to hoar the salutation and asked mo

whom I lcmiod the language. I replied that
I no doubt losmed it in the sauio placo that
he catno from. Ho told me he was a Bethlo-hemit- o

and he karued that I hpd been a

misfeiouary in the Holy Laud. During the
general conversation 1 asked who owned the
ollvo wood, motlier-of-poa- and olher waro

that were oxposed for salo and ho informed

mo that ho and his partner owned them
Who is your partner?' I asked and ho replied
Vcster.' Having been told that Voster had

left tho bazaar for a few minutes I decided

to wait and admiro tho waros on exhibition.
Shortly after 1 saw a man enter behind the
couutor. Tho sandy hair and board had

been replaced by tho white, but I was suro it
was tho Vostor of tho Holy Land. I ad
vanced and extended my arm over tho conn

ter and ho grasped my hand but said, 'Your

features aro familiar to me, but Idou't know

where to placo them.' 'So you don't know

me,' I said, but these words were hardly out

of my mouth when ho screamed, 'It is old

brother Gruhler.' Well, wo fell into each

others arms and wo didn't know whether to

laugh or cry and In order not to make a mis

take wo did both, and that was our reunion

after 22 years last May.
"After tho greetings wo went to a shady

place in tho German village and had a good

long talk over old times. I spent seven days

in tho grounds and on each day oxcept ono I

had my dinner with Vcster. I said at tho
timo that if I had bcon obliged to return to
Shenandoah without seeing anything elso I
should havo felt that that meeting amply ro

warded mo for the visit
Rev. Gruhler brought homo with him an

elegant watch caso made of olive wood and n

number oi bracelets and breastpins made of
mothor-of-pea- and of tho most uuliuo and

artistic hand-ma- de designs.

USE DANA'S SAESAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Klmt the I)ik.
Dennis Toomey sued Patrick Golden for

possession of a dog which had bitten Toomey's

son in tho leg. The caso was beforo Justice
Mouaghan last night and the complaint was

withdrawn upon Golden promising to sur

render tho animal. This morning Constable

Phillips took tho dog to tho outskirts of the
borougli and shot It.

USE DANA'S SAESAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

. .

l'olltlos Witling Warm.
Democratic polities in this town are getting

exceedingly warm nnd by next Sunday night
ho pot will be boiling. The Democratic oon

;entiou will be held on Monday, next, and
ho local aspirant are not resting a moment

fur fear some rail in their fences may become
displaced before the decisive hour. Thoy can

bo seen hustling around or engaged in earnest,

undertone conversation ou some corner or

some alley at all hours of the day and night,

and a little bird whispers that so effective

the work being done that some people will be

greatly surprised when the convention oloses.

The main right here seems to bo between MuT

doon aud Folmer, for the treasurers!) ip, and
it is said outside eandidates fur all omceu are
giving the town a wide berth, lest they might
"out their foot In it" by imying a visit. Mui

holland and his friends are also active.

A misstep will often make a cripple for life

A battle f Usury & Johnson's Arnica and
(Ml IJuiisent at hand, will not prevent the
miss-top- , hut usad immediately it will save

being a cripple. 1m

Kale Alarm.
The are department wai called out this

morning by an alarm from the First ward,

uaueed by moke Issuing from an empty store-

room on East Centre street. An Investigation
skewed that the smoke got Into the store

room tb'oagb the eonneetlng flues of an ad-

joining dwelling where a new fire had been

started in a Move.

LIceiMwl llwtel 1'ur ile
Inamlniug town. Good bar trade. Ad

dress, K . cere Evbkino Hkkald, Shensn- -

dh. P,i.
- -

Buy l'vt'-- flour Ro sire tbst the

nine LvftaetiULia, it., iaj.ruitoo
vvwy iuu ,

nuns iiwii.

Tl, next m at the trotting park will he

between the home team and the Cuban

Giant.
The Hwleton people nwd no doker and

figure, they can't gel iMnt no...
Heading wanted Jiarwn, imi no ww.

nake us.

(iniclM wit.
General Manager It, C. Luther and Mastor

(j,rIeHter Muehlliof, of tne r. it 11. u.
. made a trip to town in tno 1

"Wltoti" yesterday and spent several hours

Inspecting the workings of the Indian llldgo

and Sheusntlosh City collieries. Tlieir trip

led to an erroneous report that 1 reeiueiii
ITiirrU WAS In UtWU.

I

Tim Mt. tiirnixl Miim I'lre.
ti U nnt nmlMdile that the Pennsylvania I

mine of tho Union Coal Company at Mt. Car- -

mol will bo ready to start up beforo August 1.

Nothing new hss a.loprfin TheTettor recTivstu.Uiat they reog-fir- e

in brels Nes. 25 and 80 in No, 3 counter nUml each, other on sight at tho railway
slope. Workmen are busily engaged con

.. ... 1 !. ...in i...i iril.l.stnicting me uatteriw nuu win uu
portion of thomlne from the remainder of the
wnrklnua. About 100,000 bricks will bo

utilized In ooustruftlug these fire batteries.

Points.
A new porch has been placed In front of thp

Watson Huute.
Ponlar street his been graded from tho

rocks down towards Gilbert street.
Moakler contemplates go

ing fanning In the Catawlssa valley.

The broncos attract large numbers of poo

le to the lower end of Main street.

Follx UynkiiwleK is lepalrlng the (i ment

u front of his South Main street proporty.
A Hazlcton pjper says, "Messlt would be a

mod catcher for the home team. Ho could

be secured."
An exceedingly attractive sign has been

painted on the First National Bank window
by Hugenbach.

J. B. Lcrnlg has Improved tho nppearanco of
his North Mnln street property by jliciig
now porches lu front of it.

Five car loads of brick for tho Columbian
Browing Company's plant arrived on Tuos
Jay and several additional car loads arrived
yesterday.

Tho contractors who aro building tlio now
West strcot schoul building do not think the
structuio can ho finished In timo lorttioopon- -

ing of the school term. It is a big job
Tho Emorick Strict Sewerago Company has

its pipes laid from the terminal loint to
pretty near Centre stroct. Tho pipo Is 15

inches in diameter and lies 13 feet below the
Burface.

A Salvation army caitaln from Shenan
doah was In tin) city this morning trying tn
mako arrangements for tho establishment of
a branch army. Ho did not meet with much
succces. llazlctuu Sentinel.

USE DANA'S SAESAPAEILLA, ITf
" THE KIND THAT CUEES".

I'lvn Mllnl In n Cnlllnlnii.
welch, w. vit., July 7. There wns a

rear end collision between a freight nnd
passenger train on the Norfolk and West-
ern railroad, about a milo from this city,
at a Kliarp curve. John l'runlcninn, n
brnkemnn on tho passenger train, wns un
der tho passenger car when the freight
struck It ami ho was killed. Four un
known men who wero beating their way
in the first box car back of thu tender were
also killed.

aiutrlilcr'n ainjnrlty.
EASTON. l'a., .July !i7. Complete re

turns from the Eighth congressional dis
trict- show that Howard Mutchler, Demo-
crat, was elected to congress over Frank,
Reeder, Republican, by nearly 4,400. There
was a lnrgor vote polled than wns at first
Indicated by the return. Northampton
county givos .Mutchler U.OoS majority!
Monroe, Uib; Unruon, iMirike, 500.

Instruments nail the Voice.
Mnn discovered his Nigbinii in tho breeze,

his laughter in tho ripples, Ills moaning in
the tempest. But it was not until the frets
wero removed from the old viols that an
Instrument was found which could really
reproduce tho cadence of human utterance.
Thenceforward the wall of suffering, tho
portamento of rising emotion, the vibrato
or pleading enteral into tno orcnesira ana
became tho primary realities of tho world
of artificial sound. This is the sense, and
this the only scue in which it is allowable
to say that music expresses anything.

Avcrnge Ufa Expectancy.
The average lifo expectaucy in the United

States is now 05 years. In England among
the urban population it is 50 and among
tho ruralists 54 years, uusslans have a
life expectancy of but 28 years, approxi
mately, and Chilians tho same, while in

in the Soudnn, 23 yours is a gener
ation. The average life In tho Homo ot the
Cmearswas 18 years, now it Is 40 years.
Within 50 years the average in Franco has
Increased from 28 to 45K years, aud In the
days of Queen Elizabeth tho Euglish aver
age was but V!U years.

The Secret of a Green Old Age.

Intellectual work, according to M. Jules
Simon, is the secret of a green old age.
Nothing, ho declares, helps so materially
to conserve physical strength as mental
emnlovment. His own experience is in
point. So also, is the membership of tho
French Institute, a congregation of "hale
and hearty octogenarians."

llHthera Slruck by Lightning,
CoxEr Island, N. Y., July 27. During

a terrific thunder storm last evening T. E.
Loomis, of Brooklyn, was struck by light-
ning and Instantly killed, and three other
persons were very seriously injured. The
party had been bathing at Gerhard's
pavilion when the bolt struok the bath
house, tearing out a portion of the wood
work and strikiug the entire party.

AH 'inlet lii KiinaHS.

Kansas Cits', July 27. There are no
disturbances at Weir City, Pittsburg or
Li ouueld. The neKroes brought from Al
abama have not been molested, nnd the
strike leaders say they will not be. The
sirikt-r- s claim to have assurances irora a
large number of the negroes that they will
leave tne minus as soon as there is any
prospect of iceUinK home.

Jticllrtl Letters Stolen.
UTICA, N. Y., July 87. The fact has

leaked out that u registered letter pouch
from Portland, Ore., to .Now York city
was rifled of a ponton of its contents en
route, aud that when the pouoh reaohed
the nostoroce in New York it whs Ulscov.
ered that nearly sixty regUtred;.letters
were innwimL

Fell Under an liUetrlo Car.

ScrAkton. July 87. John jsdmunas,;il . t he CarbondalH Traction com -

pany's plaul atMavflald. in attempting tu
jump upon a moving eieoino oar at

was thrown under the wheels and
out to pieces.

Swlteli-ltac- k Itullrouil.
Tri'nK leaw Hwltoh-H.o- depot, Mauch

Chunk W. d Hi, MS lull 'i 4U. 10 10, 11.S7

j m. loo 4"i r m luhdiys, ISO,
Ji-ip- tt' i h.n. Jlili. U40,
ji ma m., i " i --" i s, fi i.i p B) Hi.n

May i If K tf

PARTED TWNTf.ONE YEARS.
A. Koninntln rtniinloii 'Tirnuglit About by

4tiiTrinoiilrlit.
liAKCABTEK, A letter wns r,re ft,1IimfncnK the remdon o

'Squire John II. Morrison, of Snyder, Ok--
innonin, ituu m wire, who had been scwi- -
rnted twenty-on- e year. The, htory is a
romantic ono. In 180B Alorri'iou mnrrlt.il

M Kryi ,,, Yrlc county, and Ave years
, ... .niMcr ,,, u

ness reverses. He thou went west, leaving
his wife nnd tour daughters hero, and
nothing more was heard from him nni.ll
last March, when nn advertisement for n
wire appeared m R Unrrlslmri? paper
stoned John H. Morrison, It was seen by
ono 0f daughters, she answered it.
Morrison received 017 answers to his ad- -

vertiseinelit, but replied only to tho ono
written by his daughter. In the corres- -
nondence that followed their rnlntlnnuliln
was disclosed, nnd when ho learned Unit

was still living ho mado arrange- -

rou r Hi Class Pontmaiters.
WAM11KOTOK. Jlllv 27. Thlwn fntirth

ola'ts postmasters have Just been appointed:
ew i orK Jiunosiiope, llnyslde; J. Herts,

Denning; Jol n Met iter, Ebenezor; J. I).
Csskey, Kdenj V- H. Webster, Eden
Vnlleyj.I. U Heechor, Getzvlllc;lhillpllea-Kan- ,

Glenmoro; Peter Daly, Jr., Ilogims-burj- l;

15. II. Dliigmnii, Jnmlson Itonds;
George I', Bauer, Johnsonburgl W. N.
Wilklus, Muyilold; Louts Itawlssor. Pearl
HIvcrj 11. H. Welman, Portlnnsvlllc;
James Median, Whlppluvlllej O. G. Iluns,
Yntosville. New Jersey Howard Sutton,
Califon; II. M. Ward. Fmlon: 'William
HUli JrM Knrrsvllle; Otis Madden, Tucka- -

uuej o. iv. .Hums, ucnuingion: w. rut
Hlch, Vernoua. Connecticut G. Y.
IColb, Hnyport. Delaware .Jenkins Mur-
phy, Delnueys,

A .tiiniiuny Cuttle (Jar.
IiASCA8TF.il, July 27. A car loaded with

cattle was being fdilftod on the Pennsyl
vania railroad nt Mountvllle when tho
brake chain broke, nnd the car stnrted
down a steep half mile grade to Columbia.
uraKeinun .iniiies uressweii was Hurled a
great distance and picked up unconscious
and taken to Columbia. His log was
broken nnd he was badly cut about the
heuu. At Columbia the runuwny oar ran
Into tho roar of a shifting engine, knook-ln- g

tho tender from the tracks and wreck-
ing tho cuttles oar.

"Illnn.l nmt 1 liiimler" Jimklns I,oratei1
Reauino, July 27. After woi-kin- on a

clow for a long timo Chief of Police Cnllon
has ascertained the wheroabouts6f "Hlood
and Thunder" Jenkins, alias William
Summers, a desperate character, who Is
wanted on the charge of burglary com- -

mltteil at Tenth anu Cotton streets two
years ago. Ho is also wanted In Cheslcr
on the clinrgo of murder, and in Enston
for burglary. Ho is now in onoof tho west- -
est cities and will be brought on in a fow
Uuys.

ItoiKlltig's f.ntcst Orrinr.
Reauino, July 27. In carrying out its

policy ot retrenchment tho Heading Kail
road company bus issued orders to at once
take pit a number of pastenccr trains on
small branch roads, including? tho Cole-
urookdale, Philadelphia arid Chester Val
ley, Pickering Valley and Miudletown
branches. Tho repairmen are nlso being
doubled up and thu services of a number
dispensed with.

The ltir.II Not Yet I.oralefl,
WlLKESiiAisnc, July 07. The shooting

of Miss Tauisen Yob, an employe of the
liolle Alto hotel, is believed to bavo been
accidoutiil, nlthough it has not been dis
covered who fired tho shot. The gun found
in the woodshed was Identified by the pro
prietor as his property. Miss Yoh Is in no
immediate danger, and it is believed that
sho will recover.

remiHylvuulu l'osl in utters.
Washinoion, July 27. These postmas

ters navo just ueen appointed In l'enusyl
vaniii: Gcrgu Klssel.lloucher: John Ryan
Dudley; C. .1. Marvin, Espy ville; A. S. Tay
lor, Kaolin; John Fisher, New Dorry;
Clink .Mclaughlin, rortu Warren; G. S.
Kegarise, Salemville; A. H. Burrows, Ste--
veusville; ta. 1). Hodlburgh, Sutersvllle.

lalltf Heirs Meet.
Reading, July 27. About sixty persons.

representing the heirs of John Georgs
Spang, deceased, of Germany, attended u
meeting in this city. A statement wns
read by President Hennoss to the effect
that tho property had been located and the
will recorded. Tho value of tho property
wus estimated at ti5,uuu,uou.

CarrlnifH Uimet, Ovltipiint Injured
LVNNl'oltT, July 27, Mr. and Mrs. Joel

Snyder, accompanied by tlieir duughter
Carrie and Mrs. A. P. Snyder, wero on
their wuy to the Blue mountain to piik
huckleberries, when the horses shied nuu
upset the carriage. Tho four occupants
were thrown out aud all more or less In
jured.
Hcnvy- - IlHiniico bult Against the Krndliig

HAltlilsuui'.o, July 27. Mrs. Surah D
Ilerr, widow of tho late David S. Herr, has
brought suit lor damages ngainst the I'lill
ndelphla und Heading Kailnuul compan
lu the sum of $25,000 for the loss of her
husband, who was killed Oct. 24, 1693, i:

the accident at Munayiiiik,

Heat Cannes the Hulls t( Sjirenil.
HlWIMELSTOWN, July 27. A passenger

train on the Lebanon Valley railroad wns
detained over an Hour tnree miles west
this place, through the spreading of til
rails owing to the great heat. Tho train
Was running cautiously, and thus an acci
dent w ai uvcrtod.

Death of nn
Lancaster, July 27. Abrain N. Casscl,

ot Marietta, the oldest surviving
ber of the legislature of Pennsylvania,
died, aged 82 years. For the lust ilfti
years ho hns been a lending business man
of Marietta, and bad large lumber in
terests.

Under an lilootrlo Car.
ScitANTON, July 27. John Edmunds

employed at the Carbondalu Traction com
pauy's plant at Mayfield, In attempting to
jumn uikhi a moving electric oar at Jtr
niyn, wns tnrowu unuer we wueeianua
out to pieces.

Until Victims Dead.
NEWroitT. Pa.. July 27. Rev. P. Wil

lard and his grandson, Allen Bruce Wil-

lard, who were struok by a train and di
membered at Mexico, Juniata county
Tuesday evening, arc dead.

An Accidental hliut l'royes Fatal.
McKeansburq, July 27. John Knettl

Bged 06 years, who was accidentally shoi
by O. P. Loiliensperxer, proprietor of tl
McKeausburc hotel, died from his Ininrlt.

A JlHliHi-uJul- i Commits Suicide.
Bkindisi, July 27. The JIaharaJah Tal
" wiiiiiimwi suicme oy po son on

his arrlva hare. It is supposed that th
cause of bis aution was the theft of thu
casket- contninlngnll his Jewels and money.
He was in years old.

Joined the Army of Idlers.
PITT6UITRO, July 87. The Pittsburg

wire works at uraddocks shut down yi
terday on account of dull trada An early
resumption is not expected. Thu plant
while in operation gives employment to
500 man.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
SlicrmmloHli Oilers Opiiorlnnltle, lo Sei

lit liivc.lmont,
Tho following enumerated properties nro

for sale and Information concerning them
may bo had upon application at tho Hkiiai.d
ofllco :

1. A row of frame houses containing
apartments for six families. Will net at
least 15 per cent, on the price askod. Loca-
tion In tho heart of Bhonandoah.

2. A splendid factory site, 30x00 feet in
size, In the heart of Shenandoah, and In-
cluding largo building. Cheap.

3. Lot and largo building with rallrosd at
front nud rear, with or without power
engine, boiler nnd Hiaftlng Hpleiidi.l build-
ing for a factory.

4. An elegant now house in Pottsvllle,
complete In ovory detail, all conveniences,
largo nnd high rooms. Lot C0xl7Q fret.
Large hennory.

rn rrioh'HM-l-- lind "ron t THMiV

toete amimm

ATI nOTWlflMft T fl --nllm nnllltnn IVtmn
Bold by DmgglsU or sent by mall. 25c, fiOoT

ana 81.00 per package Samples frco.
Wff "HTft Tho Fnvorlto TOOTH F0TSE8

tortiioTectlmna Urcath,S5c
t)aptainSwcency,U.8.A.,HanDleiro.Cal..

says: "Bhlloh'8 Catarrh Itemody Is tho tlrstmedicine I havo everfound that would do mo
nuygooa." rnco ui cts. Bold Dy Urugglstp.

DonotncoUetaCough.astbcrobiJangcrof
its leading to Consumption. Bihlou'h Cuim
wiiiBavoyou asovcroivungxrouiiie. jtlstba
iKstCough Curo andspeedllyrolloves Coughs,
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis, and
is sold on a guaraatce. 25 eta.

WANTS. Aco.

70tt HA E A blick mnro will work single
1 or double. Inquire of M. P. Conry. 31 south

Main street,

"jlOIt RENT A hous at 107 West Oak street
- Apply to James I'utt-rso- 205 Wo-- t tmk

street.

r?Oll SAW. A good paying grocery Btnro in
1; HucnaDnoali. Uooil locution, Apply nt
the IlEUAt.oonico. 7 7

I Oil'. 11 twecn dienandoab onl wm. l'tnn,
1 . nn cketbook conlalnlneHboui tH. A suit
able tonurd will bo given If returned to A. I.
Graf, 1!!0 North Jitdin 1 ,

ItENT Tho store room on 121 NorthFOtl street. Hheniindo.iti. Litclv ocounle.
by Wendell OittB tho ba ter and c nfcctlo ,er.
with dwell ng, bake douse nudst.ble. Apply

ho premises lor tun particulars.

A white cow, with blxck head oneNOTICE sn its on body and uhlto spot on
forehead, eamo to the ol the un
di oi July 25. Owner cat
have samo by provin prupurty ..ud iuyii.g ex
penscs. WM. Wilkson.

so 3t i.osi ureeK, ao.

is hereby given tint a strango cowNOTICE to the pl.ito or fnrm of Uuslavut
itnth m .1 u 1MI3 Th- - cow Is between six
and fOvtn yours o'd, while ana yellow spotted

nd black forehead Tho ieg.il owner can taue
the cow by puylug the expenses.

31 lOt H on tonnshlp, Slimy kill equnty, I.
Don't Tobacco Spil orSoiokeyourLifoiwa)
Is the truthful startling titlo of a llttlo Niok
trattelU all about No to-- c, iho non'teiful,
hnrmloiS Guunmtc U lobnt-- hatit oi re h
cost 1 . trill nn nn tkq man who nuts to qu l

nd can t runs no n uti.-- u or nn ncui n it il
slnu No to bic " -- old y all druggists.
ItioU at drug-tor- or byma 1 ' e. Ad res

' o Sterlinc Henieuy Co, InUi nn Jl.icn
Springs lnd. wss ly

PONDS KOB SALE -- Tho Town Council ol
I ) 1)0 llD.'.l 11 Of liCtUllUlMII havl.ii! I) CD

lulv and authorized to borrow monet
ror tho pupose of recti' g a public walci
works. Imvn and re now offerirm foi
snlo bor ugh Iw'nds bearing merest at tho r.ite
oft icr th Int rou piyablo erai an- -

nuallv. The bonds me of ihe uenotmnition of
ilOi', 30aiind')OUaud muturo In th'rty yeir.
rerpons aesiruig lu uosciidc lor tne saio
bonds can do so by applying to T F Ilrndi--a- u
treasu-e- r of ll.e boro.gh. stating iho amour t
the acsire to subscribe for and the dcu mina
tlon of bonds preferred

WAriTlUAW,
T J. JAMUB,
K. P. OAUGIIFH

Cominltteo

Suu
h

23

The oulflt Includes Fine Lens. Tr'pod
Carrvlni; Satchul with Bhoulder slrju. ut-- i aa-
x 'Sirucuon hook, ana an ntccsfary apiiar-iiu- i
and fuDpltes for slarfng in It it
tho simplest, lightert. most compact, easiest
of coraorehpuslo i. reAdlest la manlnuutlon.
and cheapest complete ou ,ut ever produced.

Student No. 2, - Price $2 50.
The Student Camera can be seen at

Nos. 0 and 8 North Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, - PA.
Hardware, Tinware, "toves and House

Furnishing Ooods. Fish ng Tuck 10 and
vootis

1

Li

Wait for Bargains!

38 HEAD WESTERN HOUSES

The kind that the Cowbovs ode from
Wyoming to thi World's will be
soldut 1'uollc Bale In

.SHEITANDOAH,

:A L U OH 'AO

WAIT FOR THIS CIIANOK

I

No. 130 Soulh Main Htreet,

Slaoxxctxxc3.0tl3., TP ix
Work done In flrst-olss- s manner Dromntlv,

A trial rwjunted. Ks-l-

FINE DRESS GOODS

.R13SS GOODS issuch a bewildering topic
that we will not attempt a lull descrip-
tion, but erive a partial outline, which vou

can lilHn by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and chang-abl- diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-

amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bcngaline, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

.In Wraps tho modo

slnglo, doublo or trlplo capes. Somo aro plain, others vory
highly decorated, with fancy tndceccnt braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangement at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this season by tho feminine fancy. To some, coats
only aro the correct garment. To those would say coats
aro equally fashlonahlo stylish, many of these having
capes also attached sometimes two or three, as tho

or inclination tho wearer may dosiro.

We liave this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep everything

trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a caretul
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

0. GEORGE MIL1.EK, Manager.

-- Kicvr

ratus and supplies forstnrtlug in photography.

&IRVIN,. DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S,

John F.Ploppert,i
UU HAST OK.VTKK ST.

head, Cake and Pie Bakery !

COKFECTIQNERY. ICE CREAM, SODA WATER.

I have also purchased the store 21 West Coal
drcet, nudum r- purcd to furnish Milk, (.Yearn,
Dulteraod Eggs at tho lowest market prices
Wo will also keep at this store Ico Croam and
Soda Water. All roceivo prompt
attention. Wholesale and retail.

J. F. PLOPPHRT,
n East Centre St, SHENANDOAH 21 West Ctal St,

To Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also oarry an Immense line of
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Rooting and Spouting out
speetalty.

Peter Griffiths,
GIRARDV1I.LE, PA.

Public Notice!
Notice Is hereby given that persons destroy-

ing or detaining beer kegs will be prosecuted
as provided by the Act of Assembly approved
Vprtl 1th, 1865.

Brewers' Association.
J..nn,inah. t. Jiinn 8 l0 ty

ALMA SHOE LRtSSING!
Tho best preparation In the market for shot's,

satchels and ail leather goods whero a beuuil-fu- l
black Is desired.

AT THE

LEATHER STORE
1C W, Ooutro St.,

WEEKS' SALOON,
17 S. Main Street.

Finest Bunds of Wises, Whiskeys and Cigars,

Fresh Deer, Porter and Ale
Hi trail on Up,

Wo find the most stylish and
prevailing to bo tho

Cape, In somo of Its variations,

wo

and
ono,

tasto of

in

1 " ' "f I' Ml

A recreation tlmt
Culllvutes tlie

iiisttn t nnd ta9to for
nrt iuhI k ail to a study
of wlut g most lovely
In n ut 'ire.

Examine rur sludent
cimieiii, Nn 2, price

2.50 fuiiiplete, iiiflud-ini- i
li h lensp, fi'lillnctriptd furrylni; sutt'hel

with hIii ulder slinp, (i4
If-R- timructlnu lioolc
and ull neceissury appa

CHRISTUN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West t'oal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AGK.NT t'OU- -

CELEBRATED LIGE

1 1 i
i If

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

HOOKS & BROWN,

Base Balls,
Bats,

Masks,
Foot Balls,

A full lino of Htutlonery,
llluiik l!(M)Un, ete.

j a tmnmri ur tkt timntimt ,
1U. iiurvt.il OlAJCiJCii,

104 North Main street, Shenandoah, Pa.,

: WHOLESALE BAMUM NFECT.Oj.KHj

retail, 1

short notl

Ice Cream wholesale and

1'Unlonand parties supplied on

FIRE-IHSUHANC-

DAVED P4UM'i
lOfi X .lnmm Xf Xf,Ht. tmv w. vuiwf Vll wuwilUflWVUf'ifl


